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fllva tha Ifrna A KlinW.
Wo nro told thnt there Is ns inneri

nutriment In n now lnlrt ns there
Is In n fottr-mine- mutton chop. II
yon hnd n sheep thnt you rotild pet
A chop from every tiny for nbotit l.'O
lnys In thn yenr tho ttvernRo fnrmer
would think thnt ho hnd stniek n Rold
ml no, nnd yot It Is Impossible to iunl.
n lnrgp pereetitnjie of tliem believe t lint
thprc Is nny monpy to bo nintle throviirii
the lion. Trent, food nnd house the
lion nit who should tic l how to "push
the button." Tlir hen will very noon
show yon how compptpnt she Is to "do
the rest" New York Weekly

Inrxnanalva ffmt for a Won.
The Illustration herewith shows nn

Inexpensive spring sent for n wiiKott,
Inexpensive spring sent for n wiitfon
for stone, grovel nnd fnrm Trngiui.
The lower bonrd Is eut three of fnm

HOMF.MAPE HrniNO SKAT.

Inches loncer thiin the width of the
wagon bed. dents brliis lmlted to mi
der side of It so they will lit Inside
of bed to hold spat in plaee. I'lnee
strips of thin Iron on top to prevent
bolt heads from putting Into the wood.
This sunt Is quite Inexpensive nnd ilur
able.

TTIgliway AVatarlng Trniictia
Anyone who ereets nnd nininlnins n

nttltnble wnterltiK trough nt some point
nlonc his property for the betielit of
the traveling iubllc Is In some Suites
exempted from n certain amount of
highway labor. It Is nnd would lie
the pnrt rf n public benefactor If you
could, nt smnll expense, conduct the
water from n Kpriiig or creek to n
proper elevated trough at the roadside.
It would in most cases benefit, or be
of convenience to you. It enhances
the vnlue of your property nnd makes,
you nnd the farm better known, as
tho wnterlnj? place will bo Riven your
name. It will nlso encourage you to
keep everything nbotit the premises
In better shnpe, ns when wnltlng for
horses to quench their thirst the peo-

ple linvc- - n pood opportunity to see
In whnt condition you keep the farm.
If the trottph enn be located lilgli
enough so horses enn drink without
being unchecked, It will prove a still
prenter convenience However, erect
It, If not more than one foot above tho
ground.

Fi1lng Ynnng Tnrlcaya,
I consider the feeding of tur-

keys tho most Important pnrt In rnls-In-

them. The first twenty-fou- r hours
nftor hatching they require no food.
After this they should be fed light
every three hours for two weeks. For
a chnngc curd or bard boiled epps inny
brend soaked In sweet milk. I'cecl this
bt used. Keep fresh water before
them nil the time. If you have no wa-

ter fountain hero Is a pood way to
.mnko one. 'With n nail make two

holes In a tin can one-hal- f Inch from
top. Pill the enn with water nnd turn
It upside down In a saucer or shallow
pnn. This prevents the turkey from
running through the water nnd pot-
ting dnmp. After two weeks, feed
bnked corn brend, inado of two-third- s

comment and one-thir- d wheat or rye
bran. If the brend becomes dry,
moisten with sweet milk. Avoid slop-
py food and never give corn dough.
They should be fed this brend until
they are ready to fatten for market.
Then glvo them corn night nnd morn-
ing. If they have good range. If not,
oftener. Keep plenty of grit or shell
before them at lill times. Wo use
crushed oyster shell and And It Is
very good. Mrs. James Curry, In The.
Epitomlst.

Ratlin (u Baa.
.During the swarming season Is n

d time to raise some of the best
ns. Queens renred In natural

1 ralng nro certain to be the best,
t Is a very easy matter to Rave

if we but take the trouble to
out the cells und divide, them

und In some nucleus of one or two
'antes each. This can easily be done
y taking a frame of hatching brood

from a strong colony nnd placing It
In a hive to Itself, und using a division
board to contract tho space In the
hive. This frame of brood should be
near the hutching polut, und best It
the young bees nre Just hatching, nnd
the bees udhcriug to the frume suould
also go with It.

We muBt be careful when taking out
such frames, that the old queen of the
colony is not with It, and It Is best to
first look for the queen and see on
what comb she Is located. When the
frame of bees Is established in the
bive, proceed to select tho queen cell
for It. and cut it out of the comb
where located and Insert It In the
nucleus by cutting la the centre of the
comb a hole to receive It. It should
be well fitted In and inude as secure
as possible, for the bees In wnxlug It
may tumble It out.

In cutting out queen cells, It is nee-wir- y

to do it with care and in no
wise damage it. A little of the comb
should be taken with It, so thnt the
cutting will not Interfere with the cell
proper. After tho flrst swarm Issues,
until about eight days thereafter. Is
the time to get those cells, nnd, per
saps, three or four days after the
warm la out, is the best time to do

It. aa the cells are thus uenrly ripe,
and will stand more hardship than if
taken out earlier. But about the end
of eight days after the flrst swarm
Uaueo, the cells begin to hatch, mid
the bees again swarm, nnd the surplus
of cells will be destroyed. A. H. Duff,
fa Vw, Field and fireside.

INTERESTING WORD HISTORIES.

Octd Derivations of Many Common Ks
praaalona.

Fomc words have Motorics. Other
words embody history, ns for rxnmple,
the word rlgmnrolc. Kverybody un-

derstands It ns signifying a confused
nnd mcnnlngless Jumble, but precious
few rccnll the fact thnt It comes from
ragman's roll. Now, the ragman's roll
Is n crown document of no smnll Im-

portance. It Is n rcnl roll of nnelent
parchment, nnd records cntcgorlcnlly
the Instruments nnd deeds by which
Keotlnnd's nobility nnd gentry give
In their ndheslnn nnd swore nlleglancc
to Kdwnrd I. of Knglnnd toward the
close of tho thirteenth century.

Venison, which nowadays means al-

ways nnd strictly tho flesh of a deer.
Is truly nny flesh hunted thnt Is, ment
of venery. Venery Is tho old nnmc for
hunting tints foxes nnd wolves nnd
bndgcrs furnish venison no less tlmn
tho lordly stag. Cur, tho synonym of
n worthless dog, hns somewhat the
snmo derivation. In feudal England
the dogs of tho vllllcnage, no dotilj.
mostly starving mongrels, wero by law
required to be curtailed; thnt Is, hnvc
their tails cut short, so they might be
readily distinguished from tho stag
nnd boni- - hounds of the lord nnd gen-

tlemen.
Another wonderfully cxpresslvfl

phrase also comes from the hunting
field, where It Is to this day In com.
innn use. It Is "to run riot." Fox-
hounds run riot when thpy leave the
drag of the fox nnd go racing nnd
chasing off upon the scent of hares
nnd rabbits, whose company the fox
speks when he finds himself pursued.
Indeed, In fox hunting parlance, hare-pcen- t

Is known ns "riot."
Lombards, money-changer- s of Ven-

ice, sat on benches around the plaza
of St. Mark's. l!anco Is Italian for
bench. When one of the money chang-
ers defaulted the others fell to nnd
broke bis bench In little pieces. After-
ward he was known ns a "lianco-nii-to- "

that Is, the mnn of the broken
bench. Hence comes our word bank-
rupt. Washington l'ost.

wise words!
Where bonnllng ends, there dignity

begins. Voting.
Borrowing Is not much better than

begging. Lessing.
True blessedness conslstcth In a good

life nnd a happy death. Solon.
A chill air surrounds those who nro

down in the world. lioorge Eliot
A brave spirit struggling with adver-

sity Is a spectacle for the gods. Sen-oc-

Assure yourself you have nccom-pllshc- d

no small feat If only you have
learned patience. (.ootho.

The best wny to do good to ourselves
is to do It to others; the right way to
gather is to scatter. Itichter.

Nature often enshrines gallant nnd
noble hearts In weak bosoms; oftenest,
find bless bur, in woman's breast-Dicke- ns.

It Is wonderful what strength of
purpose nnd boldness nnd energy of
will nre roused by tho assurance that
we nre doing our duty. Scott.

Generosity during life Is a very dif-
ferent thing from generosity In tho
hour of death; one proceeds from gen-uln-

liberality nnd benevolence; the
other from prldo or feur. Horace
Mann.

The Isolation of AfKlinnlnlan.
While China Is In uphenvnl In Its ef.

fort to rid Itself of foreign Influence,
tho Ameer of Afghanistan has suc-
ceeded In almost completely Isolating
himself nnd his country from his In-
dian neighbors. By the Imposition of
heavy duties nnd prohibitory regula-
tions he hns nil but annihilated the
trndc with India by lnkka und tho
Khybor Pass. Ills Inst act has been
to create a monopoly In pontons or
sheepskin coats, assufoetida, almonds
and pomegranates; he hns altogether
prohibited the exj)ort of horses nnd
mules, nnd tho Import of Indian F.ilt.
In 1800-100- 0 only thirty-thre- e horses
rencbed resliawur from Afghanistan,
ns ngnlnst 20 In 1898; while In tho
matter of salt, the figures were sixty-tw- o

camel, mule and bullock loads,
against 2885. The tax on sheep Is now
so high thnt the export of thoin to In-
dia fell from 10.137 to C132 In one yenr.

This policy of the Ameer Is strongly
resented In India, but ho pnys no nt
tention whatever to tho representa-
tions thnt have been addressed to lilm,
nnd since tho beglnulng of tho Boer
war lie has token advantage of the
situation It created to rid himself of
nearly ever one of the foreigners thnt
were In his service. Of his relations
with lUtssIa very little appears to be
known, but Ills great aim appears to
be to avoid nil Intercourse with hi
EuBteru neighbors. New York Bun.

The Orlsin of Oreenhouaes.
William Watson, of Kew, says thnt

the flrst greenhouse erected in Eng-
land was in the Apothecaries' Garden,
nt Chelsea, In 1U84. It merely had
glass sides, and was heated by a kind
of oven. Iu 1717 a glnss-roofe- d houso
was built by the I)uke of Rutland nt
Belvolr Castle for foreign grapes,
hented by furnaces placed under the
floor of the bouse. Steam was flrst
used In 1788; and hot water soon af-
terword was applied to a smnll bouse
In tho Jardln des riantes at rails.
Median's Monthly.

An Unuaua) Catch at Fish.
One of the clever Princess Bay fish-

ermen bad a struuge experience a few
days ago. His catch was as follows:
One weukflsli, six porgies, seventeen
toad-fish- , a crab, a fluke, a dog-fish- ,

oue lafnyette and a green turtle weigh-
ing about sixty pounds. The last
named be lost, having no means of
getting It Into the boat Variety in
the spice of life. A few skates might
have mads his natmlness eoiuolnta
MfW York rreia. .,

THE MARKETS.

MTrinmn.
Train, Flour anil r1,

WnF.AT No. 8 rod. ' 7(1

Hyi No. 9 6H HO

C0I1N No S yellow, e.ir 47
No. 3 yel.ow, mollii'l.. 40 47
Mtxeil ear 46 47

OATH No. J ithlto $.'' 27
Nn. S white if 6 2V'i

FLOU.. Winter pttont 4 00 4 10
Knni--v stnil lit winters I M 8 7J

BAY No. l timothy IS 78 14 5J
Clover. No. 1 1 00 1.1 to

t'F.KIi No. 1 whltti mlil., ton.. IS no is 60
Drown mliMlliiKS 1A 00 17 00
limn, Ml IK 15 78 10 00

BTK AW Wheat. 7 25 7 80
Oat 6 75 7 Si

lalry Vrodnets.
BCTTEn-Eld- lB o.eanory.....i 21 94-- i

Ohio creamery 21!- - Hi
Fsni-- country roll 17 IS

CI1KKK-- Ohio, now 10 11
New York, new 11,' 4 12

I'nnltry, eta,
HENS per pnlr Rl 95

Hit Kt.Srt liw.l 14 15
taUHI'n. nnd Ohio, fre-h.- ... 15 1U

fruit and Vegetable.
rEANB Nnty hmhel 2 2'3l a 91
I'OTATOEtf Knney VhltuV bu ft5 6i
CAWIAGE per bbl 1 8,i 160
ONlONo per oil 63 tiJ

KALTlMOltK
Fi,orn I 3 75-- 4 01
V.HKAT No 2 led . 711?,'
COIlN Mixed 44
PATS
EfHirt . 15,' 4' Hi
IlC'Titll Ohio creamery.. .. 23 21

rniLADtxi'iu a
FlOCn f 4 IV 4 43
fVIIKAT No. a red 7U 7H'4
COItN No. 2 mlnod 45 l tOATH No. 2 white B 2H,
HL'J TKlt Crenninrv, exira.... ia Si.1

KUCH l'ennxylviiiit.k unit.... 10 17

hew vouK.
Fi.otnt rment a 73 4 00
V UK AT No. 2 red 7'.i'
C'Ol.N-N- o. a 4.V..
OA'IS White 27.' is
I I 1 1 r.It (Jreiimnrv. it aa
Ld'O.s Htote and l'ouu i; ;7;,

MVfc STOCK.
Central Sunk lanln, Kaat Ulinrtr. I'w

CATTI.K.

Trlmo 1400 to 15J0 lbs . . 5 61 5 7"
l llme, 1S01. lo J400 ll.i 8 4J 5 fiO

Medium, 1000 to 1200 It. 6 00 15
Fat hellers 4 ( u
Jititeher. O0 lo loud II. 4 Si 4 S5

Common to fulr. 4 0) 4 60
Oxen, comnien to fnt 8 60 4 50
Common 10 good (nt imils and

eow 2 25 4 05
SI boh cows, ciieli aiu.i 8') 00
Extra milch oow, euch a) OJ 45 00

nooa.
Prime medium wlghto 6 61 6 05
JI0.1t heavy yorkera an I med... 6 61 H!Good to choloe packers 6 55 5 60
Good rlgaand light yurkers... 6 i 6 75
Hkip ,,igS ; 8 70 4 f0
l'tlme Heavy hoga. 6 45 6 60
Common to fulr. 6 85 6 40
ItOUKUS 4 0.1 4 7
Stage 8 00 4 U0

HUKKP.

Extra, med. weight wether, ... 4 25 4 40
Good to choice 4 01 4 25
Medium 8 75 4 M
Common to fulr, 2 0J 8 00

Linns.
Lambs, extra spring 5 50 6 00
LiHinbs, good to choice, upriiig. 5 0) 6 .'0
Kxtra, yearling, 4 25 161
Good to choloe, 4 00 4 25
Medium 8 68 4 10
Common, 2 50 8 00

6 CO 7 00
6 01 6 60
6.0 It 00
4 50 A Oi

CALVES.
Veal, extra
Veal, good lo choice.
Veal, common to lair
Veal, common hoavy

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Trado is Growing Drop in Failures for August
Another Hopolul Sign Corn Crop

is Vory Promising.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says: Commercial failures dur-
ing August were 735 in number, with
liabilities of $7,333.1)03. Manufacturing
were 174 for $2,945,607; trading, 519 for

3.5os.tX)7, and other commercial, 42 lor
?"9A)-'- 9. There were only two banks
with liabilities of $146,000. This is the
best monthly statement lor 1900 thus far,
but shows an increase over the corre-
sponding month in the two preceding
years. Steady improvement is seen in
the iron market. It is not marked by
large advances, but wherever change oc-

curs it is in the right direction. It is
claimed by some authorities that orders
currently booked aggregate more than
present production and shipments. Spe-
cial concessions to secure prospective
business are withdrawn, and buyers seek
contracts for prompt delivery. In some
lines mills arc actively employed with
orders for months ahead, and contracts
running to June were placed this week
Sales of iron bars were made at $1.41,
and $16 is quoted for Bessemer pig at
I'ittsburg. Western stove manufactur-
ers have been buying freely and more
bridge builders signed contracts for
structural material. Merchant steel ad-

vanced on increasing orders, while do-
mestic purchases of cotton tics were
large, although rather late.

Wheat, including tlour, shipments for
the week aggregate 3.48,313 bushels
against 2.605.168 bushels last week,
3,613,443 bushels for the corresponding
week of 1809; 3,687,040 bushels in 1808;
6,268,247 bushels in 1897. and 3.369,862
bushels in 1806. From July 1, to date
this season wheat exports arc 26,044.761
bushels against 32.122,337 bushels hist
season, and 29,593.592 bushels in 1898-9-

Corn exports for the week aggregate
37J7.400 bushels against 3.493 375 bush-
els last week; 4,167.868 bushels this
week a year ago; 1.661,700 bushels in
1898; 3,185.064 bushels in 1897, and
2.527.516 bushels in 1806. From July I
to date this season corn exports are
32,091,979 bushels against 41.200.614
bushels last season, and 24,538,998 but.il-el- s

in 1898-9-

Corn crop advices are viewed as rath-
er better because of the ending of the
late dry, hot spell at the West. Cot-
ton crop conditions are sti',1, however,
only partially defined, and leading State
authorities are quoted as predicting a
short crop. The steadiness of staple
prices is a feature in the present quiet-
ness of trade.

Failures aggregated 165 for the week
as against 135 last week; 131 in this
week a year ago: 164 in 1898; 198 in
1897, and 184 in 1896.

Canadian failures number 32 against
tO last week and 25 this week a year

go.

obligatory military service hat been
approved by the Chilean Congress.

Boats are to be propelled between
Dayton and Cincinnati and Dayton and
Toledo by electricity on canals.

Ilonr'a ThlO
Woffir One Hundred Untl ir" HowsM for

any ea-- nf t'aMrrh thatoaunot b oiiratl by
Hall' Catarrh t'uro.

R .1. Chunky Co., Prop., Toledo, O.
We, the nnder-OKniM- have known K..1. Cha-n- y

lor the. la-- t Ui years, and held-v- him nr-f- o.

tly hnnoruhte In all nuwlnena tran-artlo- n

and flnanrlnlty aWeto carry out any obllga
tlon m ole by tliolr Arm.
SVrT & TiiUAx,Vhulcaa1aDi-URilais- , Toledo,

oh o.
Wai.kiso, KiiAti M Anvil, Wholesale

DniifKlwt., Toledo, Ohio.
It all Catarrh Cure I ink en inernally, act-l- n

dlr-rtl- upon the blood and mnrnTin pur
f area of the .vnt.ein. Prlee, 7V per bottle. Sold
by all I)iiiuKl-.- t. Testimonials f raa.

Hall's family Pills are the he-- t.

The marriage license bureau of Phil-
adelphia in June issued 3,000 licenses,
which is twice the usual monthly issue.

Tha Beet Preeerlptlna tor Chills
and Ferer ta a bottle of Gaovs's Tlimiaal
till l Tokio. It Is imply Iroa and quinine la
a taateleaa form. No aura a pay. frtce Ma,

A pet rohin awoke a farmer in New
Jersey in time for him to frighten aw.ty
burglars.

I am snre Plso'a Cera for l'ontimrt!o saved
my ll.'a three yen ai-- o Mna. Iboh. lloa-is- ,

Maple St.. Norwich, N. V Fab. 17, 1(00

Illinois apples were awarded the first
prize at the Paris exposition.

A dyIt'lle h never en ford terms with
hln-fel- t. HemeihiMt l always wroeg. Get
It rlfcht ly clawing lieemac's Pejulu Gum.

Oklahoma now has a population of
about 400,000.

Oartrr'e Ink It Scientifically
compounded of the hnt materials. If yonr
dealer does nut koi-- It ho cau set It for you.

It has been computed that there are
100,060 railway locomotives in the world.

To Cnra a Cold In Ona Par
Take I,ititi tlsnito QciKisa Tl Bl.nl. All
druirKtt' refund the muDoy If If falls to cure.
K. w. (Jhovs s slituaiure u on each box. Ufa.

Cowley county, Kansas, has a girl
coroner.

Mr. rt,ip forrhlldren
teerhlm, hi, I tone the mi nn. reduce Innminnra
tioti, allu juiu.eurtm a ind culic.25u a bottle

The Boers are losing many horses
from cold and lack of food.

About This
In addressing Mrs

Plnkham you aro com
ntunloatlng with

A woman whoso oxmo
rlonco In treating fomalo
Ills Is greater than that
ofany living parson, male
or femalom

She has fifty thousand
such testimonial letters
as we are constantlypub-
lishingshowing that Lydia
Em Plotkham'a Vegetable
Compound Is dally re-
lieving hundreds of suf-fori- ng

women.
Every woman knows

soma woman Mrs. Pink
ham has restored to
lacalih.

Mrs. Plnkham makes
no statements she cannot
prove Her advloo Is
ifittn. I.ydia B. Plnkham

Me j Co-- ) Lynni Mm

25c. 50c. -- Lii.
TalalatkJ) To dy

Addrui

OLD SWEDES CHUftCH.

During Two Hundred and Sixly Years Not

Sunday Service Wat Omit d.

The history of Old Swedes, or Gloria
Dei, as the church's true name is, goes
back to a blackhouse the blockhouse
of Wicaco. This building, in 1677, cer-
tain Swedish colonists dedicated as a
church, because the existing Swedisli
church at Tinicttni was too far away
from them. Jacobus Fnbritius was the
first pastor, nnd on Trinitv Sunday he
preached to the Swedes first ser-
mon. The blockhouse upon the site of
which the church stands was a little
wooden fort, with loopholes throtiqh
w;hich to "wing" approaching enemies.
The men of the congregation thrr,
brought their guns to service, "osten-
sibly, ' the historian says, "to shoot wild
game that they might meet on the
road." And even after the blockhouse
had been dedicated, a number of women,
their husbands being away, once took
refuge in it from an nttacking party of
Indians, and, as they had been soap mak-
ing when attacked, they used kettles of
boiling soap for their defense and With
these kept the red men off till help ar-
rived, says the Boston "Transcript."
Fabritius died in 1692, after serving the
church for fourteen years, during the
last nine of which he was Mind. The
congregation was poor, and paid him
little, it would seem, for in the colonial
records appear his application to the
council, June 19, 1685, for a permit to
open and keep an inn. The council

to let him do this, and so he took
up fish curing. William Penn, in a let-
ter to his steward, said: "You may pro-
cure fine smoked shads of the old
priest." An interesting reference to tht
old church is made by Longfellow in
"Kvangeline," when describing the Sun-
day morning scene, toward the close ol
the poem; he speaks of "the sound of
psalms sung by the Swedes in their
church at Wicaco." For many years the
congregation of Old Swedes has be-

longed to the Episcopal communion.

CHUNKS OF WISDOM FROM BOYS.

Some Cemi in the Way ol Recent Answers
at the English Schoo l.

There are some curious answers by
boys in Knglish public schools. On
one occasion the Knglish constitution
was described thus: "The Knglish con-
stitution is a very comprehensive style
of governing, founded on the innumera-
ble laws of In early liriton
times there were no laws, but people
walked about naked, and painted blew
(sic) all over with wodc (sic). In Saxon
times there were not above from six
to a dozen laws altogether, wherefore
there were not any lawyers needed. But
now there nre so many laws that men
have to learn them for a business. The
main body of people could never find
time to learn all the laws of England."

The execution of Charles I. is dealt
with in the following manner: "Charles
I. had his own opinion of how to be a
King. He did not think common En-
glishmen's idea was much of a King at
all. He said they wanted to tell him
what a King is. But he said they
must leave it to him to show them
rather. This angered people. So Car-
dinal Wolseley, Sir Isaac Newton, Sir
George Wombwell and General Lesley
had him tried by the Inns of Court for
exceeding himself, and put to death in
the presence of the Lord Mayor and
Aldermen of London, where the Aqua-
rium now stands."

Another boy thus tackles the theory
of the tides: "The tides nre a fight
between the earth and the moon. All
water tends towards the moon, because
there is no water in the moon, nnd na-
ture abhors a vacuum. Gravitation at
the earth keeps the water from rising all
the way to the moon. I forget whether
the sun joins in this fight."

But the next boy is a real wit: "A
vacuum is nothing shut up in a box.
They have a way of pumping out the air.
When all the air and everything else is
shut out, naturally they are able to shut
in nothing, where the air was before."
London Saturday Review.

The Times, published in Victoria, B.
C, says that the Yukon country will be
filled with a contented population long
after the name of Cape Komc as a mineral-p-

roducing region has passed into
oblivion.

A horrible,
makes man's

After
belching of
a foul,
tongue,
rising and

food,
When the

filled with
poisonous

body. If you
movement of
your fate is
disgusting-- symptoms

There s only
yourself out
uo vour bowels
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are fakes on market which not do
in for the " Ctrouble is
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ina c wltb nng lair on in 1101

A burglar in New York was baffled
and put to by a family parrot that
greeted him with a volley of oaths.

added grcatlv to the desperado's
terror was the fact that the were
in German.

All nro allkn to Patsa FAnr.Mtos
ns they oolor nil Dlinrs at ona boil-

ing. Sofd by nil druggists.

Ten carloads of tableware. 150,000
pieces in all, were recently shipped to
Sydney, New South Wales. It is the
first shipment of American tableware
to the Antipodes but it is to be followed
by others. ,

A shell weighing about 70 pounds ex
plodes into a shower of 1,200 pieces.

fiflfl
We put certain chemicals

chemicals which have
a known result. We make no
immoderate claims them,
and we confidently expect them
to do what we they will

Hair Vigor will make
hair prow.

Miss Moore, who is
at Welchburg, Ky., put

this letter in mail other
day:

"I.a.' t summer my hair was thin and
short p.n.l v.;s falling out profusely. I then
befn using Ayer's Hair Vigor, nnd two
bottle:) of it gave me beautiful and glossy
hair. My hair Is now over a yard
nnd my Memls all wonder what has made
it so thick and heavy."

Now that the secret's out
we suppose her friends will
stop wondering.

J. C. Ayer Company,
Practical Chemhu, Lowell, Man.

Ayer's Samptrilla Hair
Ayer's Pills Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Ayer's Ague Cure Ajcx'i Co ma tone

FDEV'Q n N. Wilt. K,m. Ky, earnrun', V,inifii. t the Iwnt
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